
11, to £#ufrap, May 15, 1813.

Court $ eatiton-Shgtse, the S^th of
" """ ' "

T the
April

Royji ffiglrness the -PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS it has been represented to His
Royal Highness the Prince -Regent, that,

on the recapture of ships and goods belonging to
ilis Majesty's subjects, whereof the owners and
proprietors are entitled to the restitution on salvage
as by law established, losses have been occasioned
liy the sale of ships and cargoes, on the unlivery
thereof Toy axvtlxovity of the Courts of Vice-Ad-
miralty, lor the -purpose of setting the salvage due
thereon, in cases whei-ein the owners and pro-
prietors, or their agents specially authorised,' are
not present to claim ;

-His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, is pleased,
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that,
in the cases aforesaid, on a claim being given for
the ship-by the master, or in bis absence by the
mate ; and for the cargo, by the supercargo or
muster, or by the mate in .the absence of the
master, the Court shall direct a valuation of the
ship and cargo to be made by appraisement with-
.out sale or unlivery, as far as the same shall be
practicable ; and on such valuatipn t° be approved
,aud confirmed by the -Court, shall direct the ship
ami cargo to be restored to the person or persons
.jjforesaul claiming the .same, on payment of the
proportion decreed to be paid to the captors, in
lieu of salvage, and of such costs and expences as
Shall ie .directed by the Court; and in default of
.such payment, the. Court shall order and direct so
.jnuch of the cargo to be sold as shall be sufficient
rfor the payment of the salvage and expences due
tjiereopj and further tso much of. the said cargo as
shall be suificient to pay the salvage and expences
-due o_n the^ship, if the person or persons to whom
in e cargo snail be restore^! by decre'e of the Court

consent thereto.
And it is further ordered, that in no case shall

the Court proceed to .order ,the ship or .goods «to be
soW or uttlivered, save *s .afocesftid, u
sale or ujalirery ahaU, owing U> speri
stances, become necessary; -in .which, case
.reasons x>n srhicli .the /xidge .aliall ,pj;ooeed lo jttW^e
such order, shall :be jptated ^mopiftrily j» <the
minutes of X^ouct: and the Right Hdr^atua^We £he
i/ords Commissioners of ,the Admiralty, tlte Judge
of the High Court of Admiralty, And the Judges
of the Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are ,to Mke the
necessary measures -herein as to ihejn.,rriayxe,s^vec-
tively appertain. Jos. RuMer.

Admiralty-Office, May 15, 1B13.
of a Letter from Captain Sir Thomas John

Cochrane, of fKs Jfcyesty's Ship £urpripe, ad-
dressed to Captain ^aktr, &f tiie dtmberlajud,
and transmitted by Rear-j&miral Sir -Frqncis
Laforey to John Wilson Crokei; Esq.

His Mujesty'j Ship Siurpzi%e, &

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that while
running down in a direction I thought most

likely to rejoin you, I fell in with, on the evening of
Saturday the 16th instant, and after a chase of two
hours and a half, captured the American privateer
brig Decatur, pierced for fourteen, but mounting
twelve guns, and eighty-two men, out from -Boston
twenty-one days. A shot wounded two of her
men, one of whom is since <lead.

Ailmiralty-Office, May 15, 1813.
A List of Vessels captured and detained by the Squad*

ron wider the Command of Rear-Admiral Cock-
burn, betieeen the \$th of February .and 22d of
March 1813. '

American brig Elizabeth, from New Haven, hound
to Martinique, laden with lumber, captured by
the squadron, February 21, 1813; sent to.Ber-
muda.

American schooner Hannah, from New Yorkj
bound tp East Port, laden.with .rice and .corn,


